2020 Elections & Census Key Dates

Jan 17
Early in-person voting for Presidential Primary opens

Feb 25
Precinct Caucus

Mar 3
“Super Tuesday” Presidential Primary

Mar 12
1st wave of Census mailings goes out; Online self response starts

Apr 1
Census Day

Apr 14
Census no-responses get paper questionnaires

Jun 26
Early in-person voting for Primary opens

Jul 13 to 16
Democratic National Convention: Democratic Presidential Nominee is endorsed

Aug 10
Last day to vote early in-person for Primary

Aug 11
Primary Election

Aug 24 to 27
Republican National Convention: Republican Presidential Nominee is endorsed

Aug 25
Early in-person voting for General Election opens

Sept 22
National Voter Registration Day

Sept 18
Early in-person voting for General Election opens

Oct 13
Last day to register to vote before General Elections

Find more info: aaopmn.org